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American Cancer Society
Finish Line
On February  24,  2002,  the American
Cancer Society put on the Community
andCollegeUnite forResearch andEdu-
cation  (C.U.R.E  Cancer)  run  to  raise
money for cancer research.   The  event
was  a university and community coop-
erative effort.  One ofthe organizers was
Dr. JoeColletti whohadthehelp of many
faculty, staff, and students inthe day long
event.   In total,  the  event raised about
$75,000  with the Forestry  department
participants chipping in almost $2,500.
Above: Tom Schultz preps the laptop.
Below: T.J. Ma,this and Nick Rosenboom set up signs.
Joe Heppingand Nato Gassmann attheir com-
puter station.
Above:  Spencep  Wicks  seems  too  Cheery  for
five in the morning.
Below: Dp. Collet,ti gets everyone ready.
